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"Hope" Is the message sweetly
blown

Across the meadows and the
hills.

And there Is courage In each
tone

That Issues from the grinding
mills;

The weakling only clings to fear,
Or lingers, croaking, at the rear.

The world Is green again, the
breeze

Is Juy through the cheerful
day

Dispensing, sweets from bloom-
ing trees

To gladden all who would be
gy;

The selfish only stand aside
And grumble on. dissatisfied.

The way ahead Is fair and clear,
The sun Is bravely shining

clear,
And they that care to listen

hear
The call that rids their hearts

of doubt;
The cowards only lag along,
Insisting that what Is Is wrong.

S. E. Kiser.

WHO DID THE KXIFIXG?

'
Where H. M. Cake, the republican

senatorial candidate failed to carry his
party strength, who should be held
sponsible? Should those republicans
who supported him In the primaries
be held accountable for this falling
off of the republican support? Or

should those who opposed him in the
primaries nd who tvere naturally dis-

appointed because their candidate lost
out, be held responsible?

Hereafter, If these republicans who
deserted the party candidate yester
day come up for republican support,
if they should have a candidate In the
field, can they hope or expect to re-

ceive the undivided support of the
party? Have they not set a pace
which will simply kill the republican
party in the state?

The contest before the primaries
was simply a friendly contest between
republicans. It was clean, dignified
and straightforward and no republi-

can who Is a republican at heart had
a right or cause to be disgruntled. If
he deserted the republican candidate
and went over to the democratic ranks
through spite work, what must he
expect from his party hereafter?

JT IS THE PEOPLE'S CHOICE.

At the time this editorial Is being
written it looks as though Umatilla
county would be carried by the pro-

hibitionists by at least 500 votes.
Whatever the result may be II is the

will of the people and the East Ore-gonl- an

Is satisfied.
If the county is carried by the pro-

hibitionists as it looks like it has been,

from the incomplete returns, it will be

the duty of every citizen and espe-

cially every officer,' to see that the
law is rigidly enforced, to see that the
prohibition Is not made a failure
through a lax observance of the law.

The first thing that should be done
by the prohibition forces Is to organ-

ize, if they have not such an organiza-

tion now, an active executive com-

mittee to cooperate with the officials
to help enforce the prohibition law, to
detect and ferret out the offenders.

A dozen active citizens working on

the quiet, and securing evidence, can
do more in a matter of this kind than
the officers, since the officials are
known and are therefore watched
closely by offenders. It is the duty
and should be a part of the program
of the prohibition forces to see that
prohibition does prohibit in Umatilla
county, that the law can and will be
observed.

The county will go ahead aa rapidly,
or even more rapidly without saloons
aa with them. . The Irrigated lands
will aell aa readily, the orchards will

bear as heavily, the wheat harvest
will yield aa well, the stock Industry
will continue to thrive and merchant

will sell even more goods than ever
before.

It will hurt some few men, to be

sure, but did not the abolition of Slav
cry break up thousands of wealthy
southern families? Was there any ex-

cuse for the continuation of slavery
simply because these people had their
money Invested In It? It was wrong

and was doomed to go. So with the
liquor business.

Let us make prohibition a success.
Let us enforce the laws. Let us
"cinch" It and keep It "cinched."
Umatilla county will never be wet
again. Prohibition has come to stay.

AUMTRATIOX AX I) IIATTLESIIIPS.

Out of the dust of the conflict for
four big battleships merely to prove
that we desire peace comes the news

from Washington that "with little dis-

cussion and less publicity, the United
states senate has at this session placed
its approval on 37 treaties more In
number, if not In Importance, than
had been ratified during the 20 years
preceding, says the San Francisco
Star.

In making effective so many agree-

ments with the nations, International
advancement has been made along
three distinct lines."

Twelve nations have agreed by

treaty with our government to arbi-

trate future disputes, which is taken
to mean nothing less than that the
world has now been established on the
plane of arbitration.

It Is said that the most important
matter of this kind settled are the
treaties with and legislation in regard
to Japan, and that a basis of settle-
ment has been arrived at with Great
Britain settling old questions between
the United States and Canada.

Perhaps It is "incompatible with the
public Interests" for the people of this
country to know the contents of the
arrangements and treaties made with
Japan, for the men at Washington
have a strange way of governing the
people without their consent

It Is said that several arbitration
treaties have been approved with

! Orear Ftrlt.iln .Tflnnn PrannA Ttnlv

Spain, Switzerland, Mexico, Portugal,
Netherlands, Sweden and Denmark
Besides these, 11 of the treaties result-
ing from The Hague conference were
approved. Inasmuch as a treaty with
a foreign power Is "the law of the
land" In regard to its subject matter,
it wouia seem tnat tne people of a
republic of alleged
voters should know what its contents
are.

At any rate, it is to be hoped that
the treaties" made "with little discus
sion unj less publicity confirmed
by a senate mostly elected and con-

trolled by the Interests are so word-

ed as to Insure as much peace as could
be insured to us by four more big

battleships. We don't like the senate;
but even the present senate Is better
than four more big battleships.

WHAT IS NEW THOUGHT?

William E. Towne, one of the edi

tors of the Nautilus, a new thought
magazine, gives a brief review In the
June number of what New Thought
really means, of what it teaches and
of what it consists and this little ser-

mon is worthy of being reproduced in

the East Oregonian. Mr. Towne says:

There are some people whose habit-

ual mental attitude Is such that suc-

cess or health or any good thing could

not reach them with a 10-fo- ot pole.
' New thought says to these people,
"Right about face! Begin to look for
something good in life. Seek and you

shall find. Knock and it shall be

opened unto you. Stop your resistance
and your everlasting rebellion and
eternal kicking.

Remember the experience of Job.
Is not good all in all? .Do we not live

and move and have our being in good?
Is not evil a negation of good, and
not a real thing in Itself? Then does

it not logically follow that there can
be no lack In this life principle of

which we are a part; and that all that
can keep us from a reasonable share
of health and Joy Is our own doubt,
resistance and rebellion?"

Even ff you do not believe In the all
pervading principle of good, or If you

believe in a God who la not all good,

all powerful .all pervading (aa so

many seem to do) you can yet see the
good results which follow from a
healthy, mental attitude. Even the
most materallstlc can trace the ben-

efits of keeping the mind set towards
the light

A "BOOTLEGGER'S" RUSE,

A man from Atlanta was showing to
some friends what looked like a big
cigar wrapped in tinfoil. He took it
out of a breast pocket, and It looked
for all the world like one of these ex-

pensive smokes. "I got this down In
Atlanta," he said. "It must have been
a good cigar to bring, it up all thla
way," remarked one of the group.
"It Isn't a cigar," aald the traveler. He
peeled off the tinfoil and displayed a
clgar-ahape- d bottle filled with whis-
ky. "You know Georgia' prohibition
now," he aald.
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EXPERIMENTS IN SEX CONTROL.

.With the approval of professors of
chemistry, the encouragement of some
of the leading physicians of the coun
try and the backing of the United
Mates government, Amin S. Jerwan
of New York and Paris is going to
make a practical demonstration to
show that he can control the birth
of sex.

While more than 500 theories of
various kinds have been advanced
in the last century on this, much dls
puted question, little real progress
has been made toward solving the sex
problem. Mr. Jerwan, who has de
voted 12 yeurs In 100 cases in. New
York city, while his uncle, Dr. A,

Salltsl of Paris, has demonstrated his
power 500 times.

In his effort to prove his claim,
Mr.. Jerwan has arranged with the
department of agriculture at Wash
ington to carry on experiments in
Springfield, Mass., on cattle, sheep,
rabbits and dogs.

ST. HELENA S DIHE STRAITS.

St. Helena, the famous island prison
of the great Napoleon, Is In dire
straits. After the war in Africa a lot
of Boer prisoners were sent there, and
for a time there was prosperity, but
now the prisoners are gone and the
troops guarding them have been trans
feree dto other duties. The Islanders
are left high and dry financially.

Some flax Is grown In the island,
but the roads are so miserably bad It
cannot be gotten to market. Most of
the Islanders have cattle, but the
farmers are killing their young calves
because It is not profitable to raise
them. The women and children have
taken up lace making, but their pro-

duct Is not sufficiently fine to find a
ready market.

Government help for the. Islanders
has been asked.' Unless It Is extended,
suffering and even starvation may
mark the spot where the great Cor- -
sloan warrior spent his last days.

RF.ASOX FOR HEAVY WHEELS.

Everywhere in the Old World the
wheels of wagons and carriages are
two or three times as heavy as those
on corresponding vehicles in Ameri-
ca, and so appear clumsy and cum- -
bersom to us. The explanation of
the difference Is that our wheels are
made of hickory, a wood unknown
abroad, which supplies the requisite
strength in smaller mass. Travel
Magazine.

Doing One's Be.
I may not reach the heights I seek

My untried strength may fall mei
Or, half-wa- y up the mountain peak,

Fierce tempests may assail me.
But though that place I never gain,
Herein lies comfort for my pain

I will be worthy of It.

I may not triumph In success.
Despite my earnest labor,

I may not grasp results that bless
The efforts of my neighbor.

But though, that goal I never see.
This thought shall always dwell with

me
I will be worthy of It.

The golden glory of love's light
May never fall upon my way.

My path may lead through sliaddowed
night,

Like some jjeserted byway.
Hut though life's dearest Joy I miss.
There lies a nameless strength in

this
I will be worthy of It.

Ella Wheeler Wilcox.

According to the Salem Statesman
the crop prospects In the vicinity of
the capital city are bright, both for
fruit and grain.

Thousands Have Kidney

Trouble and Never Suspect it
Prevalnncy of Kidney DiaeuHo.

Most people do not realize the alarm
ing increase and remarkable prcvalcncy

01 KJimey disease.

are
most common
diseases pre-
vail, they are
almost . the
recognized by
patient and phy-
sicians, co-
ntent themtelctt

Kith doelonng the efecte, while the orig-

inal dieease undermines the system.
What To So.

There is comfort in the knowledge so
often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer s

Swamo-Roo- t. the trreat kidney remedy,
fulfills every wish in curing rheumatism ,

pain in the back, kidneys, liver, bladder
and every pari or tne urinary pumukc- -

It corrects inability to iioiu waier
and scalding pain in passing it, or
effects following use of liquor, wine or
beer, overcomes that unpleasant ne-

cessity of being compelled to go ofteu
during the day, and to get up many
times during the night. mild aud
the extraordinary effect of Swamp-Ro- ot

is soon realized. It stands the highest
for its wonderful cures of the most dis-

tressing cases. If you need a medicine
you should have the best. Sold by drug-
gists in fifty-ce- and one-doll- sues.

You may nave a sampic wwk
book that tens ail
nhont it. both sent free

the

that

last

who

bad

and

The

bvmail. Address Dr. I ;t
Kilmer & Co., Bing-6- 3

bamton, N. Y. When Btmt ewup-a- .

writing mention this paper and don'f
make any mistake, but remember tin
name, Dr. Kilmer'a Swamp-Roo- t, and
the address, Binghamtoa, N. Y.

GROUND BONE
FOR CHICKEN'S.

3c pound
Also fine fresh meats delivered
promptly at reasonable price t.

EMPIRE MEAT CO.
'Pbone Main IS.

Sa

What Makes a Bank Strong ?

W. J. Furnish
R. T. Cox
Joseph Basler
E. Boettcher
L.
E. W. McComaa
A. C. Koeppen
J. N. Teal

Frank S. Curl

In Judging a bank, alway remember that It la the
personnel of the olrectora and offi-

cers that ar behind the Institution which glva con-

fidence to the depositor that hla funda are aafe.

The Pendleton Savings Bank
la essentially a "Home" Institution. IU atockhold-er- a

are well known Umajllla county and Oregon
citizens. Ita constant growth la the result of care-

ful and conservative with the moat
liberal treatment for all deserving enterprise.

Capital and Surplus $250,000.00

Dusenberry

THE

stockholder,

management,

T.

V'

10c

STOCKHOLDERS.

J. Morrla
"ert Boylen

v . A. Devlin
J. W. Maloney
A. E. Lambert
J. H. Haley
R. Alexander
T. G.

Montle B. Owlnn
F. W. Vincent
E. L. Smith
C. E. Roosevelt
R. N. Stanfleld
Clementine F. Lewie
Marlon Jack
AI Page

Estate of D. P. Thompson

PASTIME
PICTURE SHOW

SELLERS & MATLOCK, Props.

Entire Change of Pictures and Songs
Every Sunday, Tuesday and Friday.

SEE! SEE!
Baby Class at Lunch.

Amateur Champion. Two Fowls

Square Deal Sign of the Times

Illustrated Song.

Somebody's Waitiqg Neath Southern Skies

Admission Children 5c

Edison latest and best ("Underwriters Model"
machineabsolutely fire proof.

picture

"THE SHOWJTHAT'S HERE TO STAY"

. DIME
THEATER
Funny, Fascinating and Entertaining

Moving Pictures and Beautiful
Illustrated Songs

Program changes Sunday, Tuesday and Friday

Shows 2 to 5 p. m., and 6:30 to 10 p. m.

Admission 1 Qc Children under lOyrs. 5c.

MAIN STREET, NEXT TO RADER'8.

se e age agtg.
BRUIN DETECTIVE SERVICE COMPANY

Patrick Bruin, General Mgr., Portland, Ore.

Expert Detective Service by the Most Efficient and Com-

petent Company In the Northwest. ,

J. M. Manes, Res., Mgr.

Pendleton, Oregon.

Montgomery

Phone Main 143

Room 2, Savings Bank Bld'g

aaaeaeaeaa aeaa
FOR SALE

1280 acres, 1- -2 in crop $32,000.00
240 acres $3,500.00!
160 acres $4,500.00

City Property For Sole.

FRANK B. CLOPTON & CO.
1 12 E. Court St., Pendleton, Ore.

Garden Hose and Refrigerators
Are aomethlng that everybody need now that dry and warm weather
la comlnf on and It behoovea everybody to get the beat for their
money. If that'a what you're looking-- for, call around and examine
my line of refrigerator and garden hoae.

V. STRODLE
Phone Black 8171 110 EL Court Street

EIGHT PAGES.

Hotel St. George
GEORGE DARVEAU. Proprietor.

lift:'" 1
ill (il; : ill If lill'f i

European plan. Everything first- -
elaaa. All modern convenience. Steam
heat throughout Rooma en aulte
with bath. Large, new aample room.
The Hotel St. George la pronounced
one cf the moat hotel of
the northweat. Telephone and fir
alarm connection! to office, and het
and cold running water In all rooma.

FIRST CLASS RESTAURANT IX
CONNECTION WITH HOTEL.

ROOMS: $1.00 and $1.5rj

Rlork and a Half from Drpot.
Bee the big electric sign.

The Hotel Pendleton

r

W. A. BROWX, Proprietor.

, ik 1

Telephone and fire alarm connec-
tions with' all rooma.
Headquarter for Traveling Me.

Conunodlou Sample Rooma.
Free 'Bua.

Special rates by the week or month.
Excellent Cuisine.

Prompt dining room eervlee.
Itar and Itllllnrd Room In Cmnctlou.

Only Throo l!lx-- k from Depot.

Golden Rule Hotel
Corner Court anj Johnson Street.

Pendleton, Oregon.

J. POPEJOY, Proprietor

Heated by Steam
Lightedtby Electricity

Courteous treatment; reasonable rate

'bua meet all trains.

Pine restaurant In connection.

Special attentlou given country trade.

An Ideal family hotel Xo bar In
Connection.

STATE SALOON
Ed. R. Strahon, Prop,

Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

Thoroughly renovated. A
gentleman'a reeort

Hot Free Lunch Served

Balanced Rations
For Incubator Chicks

Lice Killers and
Conditioners

For Poultry and Stock -

.at l: '

COLESWOR.THV'S
Feed Store, 127-- 129 E. Alta

Make KMaaya a4 Bladder Right


